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Notebook 
ENVY, A WASHINGTON NIGHTCLUB, HAS BEEN 
SHUT DOWN BY POLICE AFfER A PERSON WAS 
FATALLY WOUNDED NEAR THE CLUB THIS WEEK-
END, ACCORDING TO THE WASHINGTON POST. 
THE WOMEN'S AND MEN' S BASKETBALL TEAMS 
LOST TO THE VISITING SOUTH CAROLINA 
STATE BUUJ>OGS MONDAY. 
MORE THAN 800 SWIMMERS FROM ACROSS 
THE COUNTRY GATHERED FOR THE 22ND AN-
NUAL BLACK HISTORY SWIM MEET. 
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HUSA Candidates Attack Rival Platforms 
International Students' Concerns Main Topic of HUSA Speakout Debate 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Staff Writer 
HUSA candidates participating in 
Monday's Speakout all hacl one common 
goal in mind: reaching out to the interna-
tional student population, but what was 
an opportunitY. for candidates to voice 
their plans to bridge the cultural gap be-
tween national and international students 
quickly turned into a tense debate as they 
faced off against one another, asking each 
other questions. 
Candidates fielded questions from 
the audience ranging from how they plan 
to handle issues faced b)' international 
students to what programs they plan to 
inlplement to provide support to the in-
ternational comrnunit)'. 
"\\'e understand issues facing the 
international students range from differ-
ent students coming from all over and 
wanting their siblings to come," said pres-
idential candidate Christopher Caldwell, 
a junior finance major. "\Ve also under-
stand documentation is a problem." 
The Student Affair Commission 
is an initiative in his Frontline platform. 
"[The Commission] will work with major 
aspects on campus froni residence life to 
financial aid and with these liaisons we 
will be able to communicate and make 
sure international.students are aware of 
the different deadlines and documenta-
tion that is necessary for them to com-
plete." 
Under their New Deal platform, 
junior telecommunication management 
major Darrion \Voods and sophomore 
political science major Stefan Thompson 
identified tmst in the student government 
and funding as major concerns of inter-
national students. 
"So many times, we make promises 
to [international student organizations) 
and they are not fulfilled," \Voods said. 
"The International Pals rely on funding, 
and they are scared to speak out against 
other organizations, because they know if 
they don't like you, they don't get their 
funding." 
Thompson outlined the duo's plan 
to provide S500 to SI 000 to the Interna-
tional Pals during the summer so that the 
organization will be able to begin early 
prepamtions for their programming. 
"[We plan on] helping t11em out 
with funding," Thompson added. "We 
wanl to give them fonding in the earl iest 
part of the summer so they can do the 
things they need to do at the beginning 
of the semester." 
Candidates also addressed the dis-
parity between international and Ameri-
can students and organizations. 
"[International students) feel like 
they arc second class students at How-
ard," said Nick Owens, a junior legal 
communications major. "HUSA is sup-
posed to be the e)'CS, ears, the voice of all 
students, and when we talk about com-
munit)) we talk about evel)"Onc within 
Ulat community. \ \'e want to make sure 
that these [international] organizations 
feel like they are at home. I felt bad when 
t11e CSA [Caribbean Students Associa-
tion] did not have t11eir annual home-
Angie Stone Shares 
Her Secrets of Success 
BY BRIITANY HUTSON 
Business & Technology Editor 
Award-winning singer, songwrit-
er and actress Angie Stone offered her 
"~sdom and guidance about the reali-
ties of the entertainment industry in an 
intimate gathering with students Sun-
day afternoon in Cramton Auditorium. 
to me that they have a guide on what 
they are up against. [Upperclassmen] 
have a high risk of going out into the 
industry oblivious to what's really going 
on, and I wanted to bring some imme-
diate awareness to what's going on right 
no\') as opposed to what they think is 
going on." 
save the industl)~" 
\ Vhite, however, expressed one 
concern that she left Ille discussion 
with. 
coming event. It was their biggest fund 
raiser last year, and t11at means that they 
do not have funds." 
Running mates senior political sci-
ence major Abimbola George and junior 
English major Tiffany B1ight also spoke 
of increasing communication between 
international and national student orga-
nizations. 
"\'Vith the administration that we 
would like to have, we don't want there 
to be this divide," Bright said. "There is 
no reason with all iliese dilforent avenues 
that are in place. \Ve should not be stmg-
gling with this issue. \Ve would utilize 
the United Assembly of Student Orga-
nizations (UASO) so iliat t11cre is greater 
communication with our liaisons so we 
know what the issues are." 
Kellen Moore, a sophomore politi-
cal science major mnning with Owen un-
der t11e Taking It Back platform, promot-
ed collaboration between the different 
student organizations. Owens proposed 
that HUSA help by co-sponsoring events 
like "Bridging the Gap," which is put on 
.. 
by the African Students Association and 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. ' 
After answering questions from the 
audience, candidates began to square off, 
taking questions from one another. Ex-
perience, past performance and policy 
became hotly contested as candidates de-
fended their positions. 
'VVoods and Caldwell and his run-
ning mate, Kimberly Jones were ques-
tioned about their lack of experience 
since they have not served as president of 
a school or college. 
"Experience is not based on a ti-
tle," said J ones, a junior finance major. 
"Experience is about being here." 
Owens w:is forced to respond ta 
comments made by \\'oods, who said 
Owens' plans to "streamline the student 
government" made "HUSA a dictator-
ship." 
''\\'e arc not communist,'' Owens 
said. "\\le just want to make sure that Ille 
student government stmcture is under-
standable to all students." 
Stone's visit to Howard was a 
part of her goal to educate and em-
power students who are interested in 
entering the music industry. She is cur-
rently visiting a select nurnlicr of col-
leges, including Wiley Collegc,Johnson 
C. Smith University, Benedict College 
and Wayne State University, to spread 
her initiative. 
·~ Talk Back Session: One-on-
One with Angie Stone" was sponsored 
by Endustry Power Players and Cram-
ton Auditorium. During the session, 
Stone recollected about her career in 
the music industry. She also explained 
how to break into the business, industry 
dos and don'ts and how to maintain a 
career in the business. She also focused 
on the declining nature of the music in-
dustry due to downloading, networking, 
as well as the importance of remaining 
an individual despite the obstacles in 
the industry. 
" l understand her job is to plant 
t11c seed of the Linitiacive, but) what 
happens now? l just wish there hap-
pened to be a more tangible way to 
make it happen, but it really starts with 
t11c individual," \Vhite said. "You have 
to change yourself before you change 
the world." 
Phcl40Coulasy ol -googi.a:n 
More than 1,000 Kenyans have died In fighting that began after the Dec. 27 presidential election. 
"There's a triple threat going on 
to the future of entertainment," Stone 
said in an interview with 1ht Hilltop. " I 
wanted to set a position of 'r!!ady, set, 
go' to the next generation of up and 
coming entertaine1 s, entrepreneurs and 
people. that are pursuing film, television, 
as well as marketing." 
She added, "It's vel)' important 
"I loved how she encouraged us 
to be ourselves," said junior theater arts 
major Evette White, one of the attend-
ees who enjoyed the session. "I like t11e 
concept of trying to save the music and 
Stone cautioned, "I see for the 
future of the music industry, unless 
change happens, is it becomes extinct 
like dinosaurs. After a while, people arc 
not going to be able to get jobs. They' re 
not going to want to record because ev-
erything is being stolen. Everything ·is 
being taken for granted." 
According to Stone, as result of 
the current state of the industry, "mu-
sic's healing power fades to black be-
cause music is designed to inspire and 
heal, but if there is no positive music, if 
there is no good feeling that is a result of 
great music, it becomes extinct and we 
are continuously being fed garbage." 
Stone said she is attempting to 
develop her initiative into a television 
show so that it will reach "a broader 
spectmm." She wants to implement a 
program that will allow her to be an 
instmctor at some colleges she is cur-
rently visiting, in addition to returning 
to Howard. 
"There's a lot of talent sitting out 
here that unless we do something right 
now, it's going 10 go to waste," she said. 
Stone is most recognized from 
her 1999 debut solo album, "Black 
Diamond," on Arista Records. She at-
tracted fans with singles like her Top 
10 R&B hit "No More Rain (In This 
Cloud)." She followed up "Black Dia-
mond" with theJ Records releases "Ma-
hogany Soul," "Stone Love" and a live 
recording of her greatest hits, "Stone 
Hits: The Very Best of Angie Stone." 
U.S., Kenvan OHicials Call tor 
''Power Sharing'' in Kenva 
BY VANESSA ROZIER 
Nation & World Editor 
The deaili toll in Kenya has sur-
passed 1,000 since the sub-Saharan coun-
try empted into violence after disputes over 
the latest presidential election. 
On Dec. 27, Kenyans were surprised 
to hear tliat incumbent President Mwai 
Kibaki won the close election as opposed 
to the predicted winner, opposition leader 
Raila Odinga. 
In hopes of rcsol\ling t11e conflict, 
President George Bush sent Secretary of 
State Condoleezza Rice to Kenya for a day 
to encourage the government to "power-
share" and stop with tlle violence. 
Maina Kiai, Chairman of the Kenya 
National Commission on Human Rights, 
agreed. He participated in a conference 
proposing to investigate the controversial 
election and to establish an interim govern-
ment for no more than two years of Kibaki 
and Odinga's shared rule. 
Power sharing would mean 1hat 
Ille leaders of historically opposing ethnic 
groups would begin governing Kenya, a 
country that has been without leadership 
or a government for over seven weeks now, 
togeilier. 
Odinga said Kibaki, "must step down 
or there must be a re-election," according 
to Reuters. Kibaki , however, is considering 
the proposal. 
''That's t11e problem with someone 
going there and suggesting power-sharing,'' 
senior biology major 'l'Vanjiku l\1wangi. 
said. "They don't understand." 
would have to come to t11e point of collabo· 
ra1ion. Tribal affiliations are deep, and be-
cause it's tribal affiliations, it's a lot deeper 
than political parties." 
Bush left for his second trip to Africa 
last week, planning to make stops in Menin1 
Tanzania, Rwanda, Ghana and Liberia, 
but not Kenya. Fbur days before his depar-
ture, Bush spoke about his upcoming trip. 
"l'll be taking iliat the American 
people arc a compassionate people, a de-
cent people, who want to help morns \\~th 
deal wit11 malaria, and families deal wiili 
H IV I AIDS and the need to feed the hun-
g!))" he said. 
"On this trip, I'm going to vi.sit with 
brave peacekeepers from Rwanda, a nation 
that knows the pain of genocide and was 
the first country to send troops into Dar-
fur," he said wit11 no mention of conllict-
torn Sudan or riot-stricken Kenya. 
Kiai also said, "To ensure that there 
is good faitll in the mediation, it is impera-
tive that the U.S. government work with 
the rest of Ille international community 
to maintain pressure on Kenya's leaders 
to treat the mediation with utmost serious-
ness." 
T he United Nations recently apolo-
gized for the Rwandan genocide from 1994 
and their lack of interference. 
Since then, almost 100,000 people 
died every monili in Darfur, Sudan, Ille 
largest country in Africa. The United States 
has been against t11e Sudanese government 
and has proposed divestment legislation for 
states. 
Pho4o ooul1esy of Cooconl Music Group 
Angie Stone spoke to Howard students in Cramton Auditorium on Sunday as part of 
an Initiative geared toward educating college s tudents about the music industry. 
Although Stone has been deemed 
"a modern day Aretha Franklin" and 
is a certified-gold artist and a national 
and international star, she found herself 
fixed on a plateau up until last year. She 
is now signed to Collin Stanback's new 
Stax Records. Stanback offered Stone 
the opportunity to be one of t11e debut-
ing artists on the label. She is currently 
finishing up her fourth studio album, 
titled "Tho Art of Love & War." 
Mwangi wa~ born in Kenya and hies 
to vi.sit her home country as olicn as she 
can. Analyzing the situation, she said, "It 
Alt11ough the death toll has not 
reached that height, the situation in Kenya 
is being referred to as ethnic cleansing and 
even genocide. ' 
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Bison Bitten By Bulldogs, Healing Wounds 
BY MICHEAL BENJAMIN 
C-Ontributing Writer 
"\ \'e'vc got to bounce back," 
H oward Head Coach Gil Jackson said 
encouragingly after Saturday's game. 
"\\'c\·c got to be read,· to play r-.Ionda\. 
l;<111th Carolina State's a league gaml" 
They'll be ready to play. They're resi l· 
icnt. The kids are resilient." 
Unfortunately, Jackson's encour-
aging words failed to bolster his squad 
after the 58-5 7 heartbreaking loss to 
the \\'inston-Salcm State Eagles during 
Howard's Student Campaign Game at 
Burr Gymnasium. 
During the opening minutes, the 
Bison were unable to gain momentum 
and lost their ~econd game of Prt•si-
dent's Day weekend to the energetic 
Bulldogs of South Carolina State, 
74-6 1. 
Playing without injured starting 
point guardJulius H earn left the Bison 
without a true point guard, hurting 
them on many occasions in the first 
half as thcr struggled to find their of-
fensive rhythm, missing open layups 
and uncontested looks. 
South Carolina State's matchup 
zone defense also stifled the Bison at· 
tack, forcing them to take poor jump-
ers and limiting shot opportunities 
during their offensive possessions. 
The Bulldogs started off the game 
by playing at a frantic pace, sprinting to 
an early 23-9 lead due to multiple op-
portunities on offense and good posi-
tion from their low post scorers. 
Eleven of South Carolina's I 6 
made field goals cam e from the painted 
area, and Bulldog Center J ulius Cart-
er tallied 11 points in the first half en 
route to a game high I 9-point perfor-
mance - shooting 9 for 9 from the 
charity stripe. 
"South Carolina State did an 
outstanding job of making shots all day 
long," J ackson said. " I don't know what 
they shot, but they made shots most of 
the day." 
A diverse gymnasium crowd 
boosted by a children's basketball team 
from Richmond, Va. - watched as a 
rejuvenated Bison squad bolted into the 
Burr after halftime and made a con-
certed effort to pressure the Bulldogs 
into making mistakes. 
Howard employed a half-court 
trap and seemed to be inspired after 
South Carolina's Everett Spencer vi-
ciously dunked over H oward's K andi 
Mukole with 10:05 remaining in the 
second half. 
J unior guard Eugene Myatt 
nailed two consecutive three-pointers 
while junior forward Randy H ampton 
collected five offensive rebounds to 
augment his team-high I 7 points. 
T his motivated veteran play 11 ig-
gered a Bison surge late in the second 
half as they pulled to a 56-50 margin 
with 7:+9 remaining. 
Unfortunately, ;is J ackson men· 
tioned at his press confcicnct-, the Bison 
continued to make "the wrong decision 
at the wrong time." 
A myriad of untimely Bison 
turnovers, coupled with an 8-1 run 
by the Bulldogs, effectively scaled the 
game. 
Bulldog guard Jessie Burton's 
three from the left wing with I :20 
left further cemented Howard's sixth 
straight loss, leaving them with a 2-9 
l\1EAC conference record and 5-21 
mark overall. 
"H onest!), I don't even know," 
forwa rd Randy Hampton said after be-
ing told of the team's recent slide. "I'm 
just hoping that hard work can basically 
help us get over it. \ Ve've been working 
hard thus far through all the adversity, 
and hard work's the best thing to get 
through this adversity." 
T he Bison's next game will be 
against conference-leading Morgan 
State in Baltimore on Feb. 23. 
The next Bison home game at 
Burr Gymnasium will be March I 
against the North Carolina A&T Ag-
gies. 
Lady Bison Fall to S.C. State 
Shooting 9-49 From the Arc 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Sports Editor 
After bJo,nng past \ V-mston 
Salem in a 91-62 victory ending an 
eight game losing streak, the Lady Bi-
son over shot the ball from the outside 
in t11eir 106-78 loss to South Carolina 
State in the Burr Gymnasium Mon-
day. 
The Bison were able to stay 
strong during t11e first half, cutting 
their deficit to eight and finishing t11e 
half clown bv 11at47-36, but weren't 
able to compete \\ith the Bulldogs in 
the paint. 
Both the Bison's small size and 
quic;k speed were hopeful factors go-
ing into the game as they pressured 
t11e ball, cager to wear the Bulldogs 
down. 
"Considering how small we 
were compared to t11em, that was 
our best option," senior guard Shan-
non Carlisle said. "It could have been 
\\'OJ ~c t11an this." 
Carlisle '~a able to lead her 
tt·;un in their loss \\ith 18 points . .) 
steals and 7 assists. 
"The defense let up and then 
we started taking bad shot selection 
ancl [the lead] broke back open," 
Carlisle said. 
Also aiding the Bison in their 
efforts was senior guard Asha Santee 
with 15 points and 3 steals. Juniors 
Tama}.1 O.miels and Lonice Kenlc) 
were able to lome off the bench and 
conuibutc 11 and I 0 point~. respec· 
ti\'el)-
Sophomore center for the 
Bulldogs Marie Reid ruled the paint, 
where she was able to easily score all 
of her 3 I points. Also assisting the 
Bulldogs in their victory were Sophil· 
ia Hipps, who added 24 point5 to t11e 
scoreboard, and Jennell Moore, who 
dropped 20 points. 
Santee, the Bison's second lead· 
ing ~corer. got into foul trouble durinf; 
the first half and was forced to sit out. 
TI1e Bulldogs were able to widen their 
lead while she was on the bench. 
"Unfortunate!)) we just didn't 
get out, and the defense that the game 
plan said, [we have to do] a better job 
and get out here and have a strong 
heart and desire for defense, that's 
what did it," Santee said. "\\'e play 
the defense, we win the game." 
Besides defense. the Lady Bi-
son's three-point shots. which were 
plentiful, failed to add points to the 
~corcboard and contributed to their 
loss. The Bison knocked do"n 9 
three-point shots during the game but 
shot a total of 49, versus the Bulldogs, 
who shot 6-I 0 from outside the arc. 
"We shot a lot today," Santee 
said. "Unfortunately, some of them 
didn't fall. Fbrtunately, some of them 
did. \Vc'rc still up. \\'e're not do\\n." 
Olcar Memda IV • <:onlnbutrv Pl><*lgflpllef 
Senior guard Shannon Carlisle led the Lady Bison with 18 points on the score-
board In the team's loss against the Lady Bulldogs of South Carolina State. 
r , , 
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MEAC Indoor Track and 
Field Championship Results 
Women - 9th place Overall in MEAC 
Landria Buckely - 4th 60m Hurdles 8.66 6th 200m 25.23 
Alexandria Lemonius - 6th Long Jump 5.49 m 
Ashley Hodges - 2nd 1600m 8th 800m 2:19.57 
Jessica Neal - 6th 3000m 10.58.86 8th 1600m 5:21 
Men -11th place Overall in MEAC 
Daniel Kinney - 4th 60m Hurdles 
Thruman Sander - 6th 1600m 
_J 
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The Bison battled to come back in their 74·61 loss to the South Carolina State Bull-
dogs, but with turnovers and poor decision making, thei r attempts failed. 
Scoreboard 
Want to Be a Sports Journalist? 
Need Experience in Covering 
Games? 
Come Pick up a Story From the 
Sports Desk. 
Monday 7p.m. P-Level West Towers 
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Brightens rooms. 
vea at tens 
ore 
Think about it. Most gifts are pretty unimaginative. A larnp turns on. It turns off. Pretty exciting stuff. 
And there are some gifts that no one knows \Vhat they're supposed to do. 
But give Savings Bonds, and you'll be giving the gift of future possibilities-from a down payment 
on a car to help with college tuition. With eight denominations to choose from, there's a size for every 
occasion. You can select the popular Series EE Bond or the inflation-protected I Bond. They're 
available through most banks, where you work, or automatically through the new Savings Bonds 
EasySaverSM Plan at www.easysaver.gov. 
Call 1-800-4US BOND for recorded rate 
information, or write to: 
Savings Bonds Pocket Guide, 
Parkersburg, WV26106-1328. 
Creating a 
New Century 
of Savings 
SAVINGS 
.BONDS 
For complete information about U.S. Savings Bonds, 
visit our Web site at w\vw.savingsbonds.gov. 
A public service of this newspaper 
I 
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Minority Swimmers Compete in Black History Invitational 
BY BRITIANY FITZPATRICK 
Contributing Writer 
Philadelphian Chelsea 
Andrt'ws made her way to the 
top of the driving platform this 
past Saturday and prepared her-
c:lf fo, the 1-.1cc ahead. 
\ \'ith her head down, 
she stared into the water. As the 
whistle sounded sharply, An· 
drews dove into the pool with-
out hesit.uion. cutting fiercely 
through the water. 
Andrews was one of 
many young swimmers to partic-
ipate in the 22nd Annual Black 
History Invitational Swim ~leet. 
with lessons becaust; she wanted 
me to lcai n how to swim," King 
said. " I al'o had a little bit of a 
weight problem, so it was a way 
for me to get in shape." 
~ing has been on an 
AAU tt .. 1m since two )e.lrs ago 
and won <1n award. She credi ts 
a lot of her accomplishments to 
her family because they take her 
to swim practice twice a day. 
" I also have a really 
great coach, Tomtn)' J ackson," 
she said. " I want to make the na-
tionals this year, and l a lso want 
to S\\ im in college. :md ultimately 
in the 20 12 Olnnpics. I his is m y 
fifth time at this mt'et and I love 
being hen· in tlw nal ion's capi· 
tal. l love traveling and meeting 
other swimmers like me." 
~"immers from around 
the nation came lo Hlkoma 
Aquatic and Communit} Ccn· 
ter to participate in the ''Be the 
\\'ater," e\Cnt. The free two-day 
event was comprised of more 
than 800 minority competitors, 
ages 5 to 18. from S\\ im teams 
in Los Angeles, Atlanta, Detroit, 
Cleveland, New York and other 
U.S. metropolitan areas. 
Allexthea I. Carter - Photo Ed tor 
More than BOO swimmers from Atlanta, Detroit and other cities competed in the 22nd annual Black History Invitational Swim Meet this past weekend. 
Breilyn is a 14-year-old 
swimmer from the Fast Swim 
Team of Greenburg, N.Y. Ac· 
cording to her mother, Patricia, 
she has been swimming since she 
was a bab)~ and stroking since 
the age of two. Patricia is also a 
"i\I)' parents arc from 
the i~lands." Andre\\ s said. "I 
started swimming at the Yl\lCA, 
and ever since then it's been all 
about swimming." 
·1 he event W<\S spon-
sored by the Department of 
Parks and Recreation DPR); 
USA Swimming, the national 
governing body for the sport of 
S\\ imming and the United Black 
Fund. 
In a statement issued by 
DJ>R, the organization explained 
the purpose of the eYent. 
" I he meet "as estab-
lished to provide urban youth 
nationwide the exposure to 
strong com petition, .1 positive 
0111let for sdl-expre"ion a fo-
rum of positive role models and 
the opportunity to visit the na-
tion's capital." 
Andrews said. "Our 
team ,has always come to this 
event. We're always a minority. 
Here you're not an outcast. Our 
team went to an event, and the 
lady there thought that we were 
the timers. \ Ve had to tell her, 
'No. \Ve're swimmers.'" 
She continued, "h's 
also nice to be around other peo-
ple who have the same goals and 
dreams as you. I want to go to 
college on a swim scholarship." 
Andrews' coach, Jim 
Ellis, is the man who inspired the 
film "Pride;' which starred actor 
Terrence H oward 
Ellis founded the Phib-
dclphia Depar:ment of &uc-
ation (PDR) Swim Team, based 
at the ~farcus Foster Recreation 
Center in the :\1letO\\ n •ection 
of Philadelphia. in I 'Ii I. 
lbday, it is the cit) 's n~1-
tionally recognizt•d compctiti\•e 
swim team and the nation's best 
predominateh Afrk.m-Anwr-
ican team and has become •• 
model for urban S\\ im programs 
around 1hc counlr). 
" fhis is ol\l' of the old-
est events. It has a lot of histol\ , 
It takes place during Black His-
lOI") Month. Also, it's a non-tra· 
ditional sport in our c·ommtmit~. 
Peopk get to ~cc that we arc not 
a minorit}.'' 
Kayla Frant.t\ a I 1-
year-old S\\1mmcr from the 
Baltimon C1 ., "111 Clu . 1s a 
frcshm<111 at Park Sch< ,1 
Georgetown Shopping Proves to 
be Too M uch for Most Howardites 
BY SHYAAM SIMPSON 
Contributing Writer 
tll.11colm Scott. ::i ju-
nior adn·1 tising m~jor, recalls 
his freshman expcril'nec of trav-
eling 10 Gcorg-ctown for shop-
pm~. 
l he bus tnp from 
l , t•r 11 all. wht•re Scott re-
, 1 s. tuok 25 minutes, and onn 
he arrin·cl .1t his dc;stin.1tion, ev-
e1 y ston• lw \1,ited \\,15 outsidt:. 
his pl ice 1.1111~c. 
'') went to Oiiginals 
boutiqttt\" Scoll said. "They 
sdl C:oolo\'i dothing a11d just for a 
Coo~ h,11, the) wanted ')70 and 
for a swc,1tcr they wanted S550. 
That's a ridiculous prite for a 
hat and s\1 c·atcr. l don't t·are if it 
is name br.md. So. l ldt the store 
and Georgetown. ;111d since then 
l\c nc\t:r gone bark and will 
nut go b.1rk there until I have at 
lc::ist ~ 1.000 to spend." 
Scott is not alone. 
l\fan\ I loward students avoid 
the high-priced Georgetown 
shops while the distance be-
t wet'n 1 loward's campus and 
the \\ell-to-do shoppmg district 
cliscomagcs others. 
Unlike other shopping 
cenlr rs surh as Chin.1town, Pen-
1ago1 CH\ and Prince Ge urge\ 
Pia.ca G(ur.,ctO\\ll i~ not nearlv 
• 
as ~lctro .1cccssiblc. 
" I don't shop at 
Gl'orgetown prim'.lrily because 
of the distance it is from cam-
pus," said Ashley Freeman. a 
sophomore bro::idcasting major 
who shares Ule same frustrations 
as Scott. " l don't particularly 
care for the stores in George· 
town. They can be pretty price\ 
for a college student like mv,.clf," 
Frecm::in said. 
Fashion mcrchandis· 
ing majors Naomi Johnson and 
\<hlcv Irvin ,imply hate the has-
,1c uf gettin!i to Georgetown. It 
takes too much time and energy, 
said.Johnson, a freshman. 
Irvin. a sophomore, 
said, "It's ::i ha.'\Slc to get out 
tlwre, not like Chinatown or 
Pentagon, which are M etro-ac-
cessible." 
The ne::ircst Metro sta-
tion to Georgetown's shopping 
area is a half-mile awa}, mak-
ing chiving an option m;111y 
I loward students don't have 
a more convenient mode of 
transportation. 
Students also report 
th::it items in Georgetown arc 
often more costly than the same 
items in the same retailers in 
other shopping centers. 
" l was at the Up 
Ar;aimt the \Vall store in George-
town. [and) they had a LRG 
~hr rt I wanted at 57 5."' Gcoffrev 
Spriggs, a broadcast journalism 
major, said. '"\Nhen l went to the 
same stoic at \\"heaton mall. the 
shirt w.1s uni} S ~2." 
B, \\OTd-01:111011th. 
man} students hear that if one 
does not ha\ e a good dt'al of 
money, there is no reason to ven-
ture to Georgetown. 
Stores like· ';olbiato. 
Ralph l-1urcn and :\l.11ur" 
whkh < ,1rn items students 
would must likely wt·a1 tend 
to be sumt• of lht· 11\Ul l c·xp ·11-
si\c store 
~olbi::ito \ .1'king pnu 
for shirts is S 120 .111d up. For 
shoes, the lowest aski11g pritt· 
is $350 and for je.111s om· "ill 
spend ;it lt•ast ')3-15 for one pair. 
Ralph JA1utt•n's man-
ager, Nat;ilie \\"llll'tt, said the 
majo1 itY of the stoi e \ itt·ms cost 
betwet·n 1\80 and 51 :>.(JOO. 
At :\lajors, .1 sneaker 
boutiqm store. the ;isking pnc·e 
for shoes begin~ al S!Hl .111cl t 111 
go up to S:>OO for one p.1ir. 
Scott. "110 h;is been 
to Solbi.110, said. "I don't shop 
at Solbiato. It's too lt•xpletive) 
expensive; S200 foi some sweat 
pants~ Realh?" 
Kc·llee Smith . • 1 junior 
theater art acting m;~or. said, 
"I refuse 10 pa) S l.>0 for a pair 
of je.ms when l t.111 get 1h1·m 
somewhue "lse fo1 \\ 1v 'heapcr. 
Bes1dc·s. the stylt and pncl s thC\ 
ask for are more for the \\hitc· 
higher class.'' 
• • 
• 
Pholo Courtesy of pholo.>gO(Jgo 111 
Because of the higher prices in Georgetown's shops and its distance from the Metro, many Howard students 
shy away from the area. Many choose shopping centers like Pentagon City and Prince George's Plaza instead. 
"I have been swimming 
for seven H·.1rs ... l .. anll' said. "I 
~\\ im all ol I ht• e\ c111s :\ h father 
st tried me with s 'nm 1111 les-
sons, and e\·e1 since then I have 
alwavs bt•t•n in the water. This 
is Ill' fo1111h time comi111: to this 
meet. I like tra\cling .md mcet-
mg ne\\ ptoplc. and I ,1lsu like 
the ad1c11.1li11e rush J get from 
swimming 11; .Ill} fast.·· 
(,1t 6 :\lcKc-111. a 1-l-
\ear-old stmfrnt from till' ">o-
jounwr 1"1 uth Lhrist1a11 ,\c:.1d-
1·m). is also a member or the 
B.11timo1c: Cit\ Swim Club. 
· I "' im the I 00 l>t t•a t 
stroke .. u1d I gut first plall' in 
that." l\ld'-t'in s.Ud. "l\1· only 
hlt'n s\ in 1 1i11g for .1 1ca1 and 
three months:' hc s,ucl .. ) think 
th.at '''1111111iug keeps 1 m1 ph}'Si-
cnll\ Iii, but it also builds ch:11;u;-
tt·1~ h shows vou th;lt you c.m be 
highn th.m \\ h.11 1011 ::ire · 
~kKcin hopes to bt• a 
mus1c:ian one da}. and s.Ud swim-
ming is keeping him on the right 
p.11h so th::it he c:;m accompli'h 
his goals. 
Chaimaine Haney, .1 
16-}ear-old student from .M.1r1in 
Luther King High School, has 
bt·cn swimming 011 a team since 
•hl· \\':\' 8-year..-old. 
"f\1y parents made me 
join, but I rcalh like it now." 
H.tney said. " I like t11e friend-
•hips th::it \OU can make. f\h 
team is like a fomih." 
City of Atl::inta Dol-
pl11n Shayla K111·: is 15 and has 
bt '·n \, immi11g lor 13 year~. 
.. :\I) mum started me 
coach. • 
" Brcilyn i~ a special 
needs child," Pat1 ici.1 said. "She 
has C:crebr.11 Palsy, ~o swimming 
has done a lot for her. She doesn't 
ha\·e an) spasms. It's strength· 
ened her legs so she doesn't walk 
with a g;iit. ·· 
She continued , ' 'And 
a lso, the socialization has been 
really ~reat for ht•r. I swam 
\\hen I \\as rounger, and my 
son auuall) swam for the At· 
lanta Dolphins." 
Breilrn and hundreds 
of otht·r swimmers arc proving 
that the Ill) th that black people 
don't swim is not true, and that 
with hard \\Ork a nd determina-
tion anything is pos~ible. 
G•bt ca,,.,on · Controbllllng Pllologr8lll* 
Richard Mapp, a tour guide, examines a display case In the library exhibit to educate himself for his tour. 
King's Impact on D.C. Displayed 
BY BRITTANY FITZPATRICK 
Contributing Writer 
I ht :\lar1i11 Luther 
l\:jng Jr. ~lemon.ii l.ib1 .1r' is 
hononng its 11.1111esakt· thrnugh 
.1 mockst } t't profound t•xhibit 
highlighting his c:onm:ltions 
.111d t"mlliihullons to till tit\ of 
\\·ashi11~11111. D (.; 
01 the exhilnt, :\1ikclc 
Urn\\ n. a Slrn\1 re ,iclenl, said, 
"L'su,111 \ hen p··oplr 1lunk 
.1bo11t ~l.u tin Luthu 1'.111g, the) 
thmk ahuut the tlungs th;11 ht· 
did in llw South, the bus bo,cott 
in r-.tonH•omt·rv, tlw march in 
Sdm::i. Uus shows that he h.1d a 
"1despn-.1d mfiuence." 
Jlw two-part exhibit 
features a clispla) case of photo· 
graphs rang111!{ from photos of 
c hurchcs "hl·rc ~1.u 1111 Luther 
Kini:. . .J 1. spoke. ind uli11 Sluloh 
Baptist . nd the \\'ash111L{tun Na-
tional Cathl'Clral. 
Thcre arc also photos 
f1um the :\l.1rch on \\,1shington. 
One photograph sho" s a diverse 
t.rowd of protesters cooling their 
feet off in the rellnting pool 
between the \\'ashington r-..Ionu-
mcnt and the Lincoln .Memo-
rial. 
The second part of the 
1·xhibit is 111 impfl'ssivc collec-
tion of .in ides from the J 111 h11~ 
1011 PoJ/ .md the lli1sh111.i:tcm Fumng 
Star highlighting several impor-
tant events, including King's 
speech at Howard Univcnit} on 
,\l:irc:h 2. 19b I 
King spoke to How.1rcl 
U111ve1 itv s11uk11ts about his 
dott rine of non-violence. sa)-
ing, "\\e ha\C built machirn·s tu 
!think) .md instruments tu 
pmbe the interstellar spaces 
and buildings to kiss the sky ... } ct 
"e ha\"C not learned the •implc 
all of li\;n~ together like broth· 
er~." 
King rncived an ho11-
01.1n· degn·e from Howard l ni-
\l'r sit\ Ill 195 
In an issued st;itcmcnt, 
.Jacob Orti1., tlw associate dirn· 
tor for Community Services for 
tht• Howard Universit\ Com-
munil\ Association said, "Or. 
Martin Luther King Jr. urged 
our comm unit) to rccogni1.e 1 he 
greatness in lcadt·rship, unit) 
and •t•rvice At How::ird U111n·r-
s11\, "e stri,·e to st·1vc and to c IC· 
.11t· leaders to c .111 y this lcg.1q." 
In addition to King's 
influences on I loward's campus . 
he aho affected the neighbor-
hoods surrounding it. 
The exhibit features 
a photograph taken on ~1.1rch 
12, 1967, when King spoke at 
Cardozo High School on Urb::in 
Renewal in the Shaw Neighbor-
hood. 
,\ clmding to an a1 tide 
puhli~hcd by the Euning .~~"' on 
t.l.1rch I 3, I 91i7, King addrc"cd 
the attendees saying, " l believe 
that you on the 67 5 acres called 
Shaw can point the wa\ for the 
nation out of her nw't serious 
domestic: dilemma the decay 
of the di\. fhe Sha" .1rea can 
be n:nC\\Cd with the people, b} 
the people, for the people.'' 
\ Vashington, D.C. resi-
dent Ralonda Ebcott said, "I 
think this exhibit i$ re::illy great 
berausc it makes ~1artin Luther 
King 1 clev;mt to us. I think th::it 
O\·er time. his name has become 
so big that he is this larger than 
life figure· reprcsentjing] the en-
tire ciYil nvhts moH·mcn1." 
She continued, "These 
photos and these ;1r1iclcs show 
the maybe lesser-known things 
that he did the things that im-
pacted us on a local lc\·el. And 
the things that ht• did here are 
still rclcvant. His speech in the 
Sh::iw neighborhood would be 
grcath appreciated today." 
or King's influence on 
the local level, Freel Barley, a res-
ident of Bethesda, Md., said, "l 
think it is important for people to 
come here and see these photos 
and to read these articles. You 
can't minimize these important 
events because they arc a testa-
ment to how we live today." 
He continued, " fur ex-
ample, l ::im sure that his speech 
at Howard University had a 
tremendous impact on the cul-
ture of that campus. H oward i• 
known for ::ictivism .md commu-
nity service. You can' t say that 
.Martin Luther King didn't pl::iy 
. h " an y part Ill t at. 
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BY DANIELLE KWATENG 
Life & Style Editor 
\ \'t•ll knmdng how 1 andom 
I am and how littlr po,iti\l· there is 
to 1alk .1lm11t in tlu· "odd. I li.·lt the 
1 • I It> kt·qi it li1-1ht this \H'l'k. But 
I cl 1 11.1111 to su1d tlt)' pta}t'r to 
the • ntiu st11cknt hodv .1t Not th· 
t•rn llli11ois llniw1 sitv 
So Ill Ill\ I .111don1111·ss or 
thought this \HTkcncL nu· and 
111i, .1111igm l>t'gan dist ttssittg how 
llrl\\,11d j5 this s111.1ll mic ton1sm 
of lttlhut· th.it iq likt• mnu· other. 
;\s \ll' :ill kno11~ '"' h;111· u·11.un 
spot' \ll' hit 11p, u·t t,1in lei ms Ill' 
11<(, and ccrt.1in thin~ 111· know 
.1bo11t nur fellm1 stttcknts. 
\11\'\dto .. O)C,1h, \IC \\l'l'C 
di:><:ussini: the od,11 spt'.1ki11g 
progrt" ·on I low.ud students go 
thro11gh 
lu 111 horctlom \H' put 
o, cth 1 ,, p i 11 h l ol I< rms 
th.it \\I 11 e .111cl unckrst,mcl onl} 
,1t 11011.ir<I. So, I hguH·d "~ till' 
sdl~appointnl Sd1uolt-1 nl I low-
aul l'honcti..:s, I'd h1c.1k our lingo 
dnwn. 
'I he Iii st thing Ill' rcoili1.nl is 
that I lo11.11rl st11c1"n1s alt' t'Xtlt'lllc-
1) tlr.1111atic. \\t; sm "I ttt••d to gc·t 
Ill\ life to~l'llll't" .ind" l'la)cd 1111 
lift" on a 1q~nlar b.isis. whit h It> 
iutsidns is rr io11s. 
"Snio11s" is .mothn let Ill 
tM cl Ii eqm·ntl) Lx.ttnpk: "Nn. 
but sniu11sh " Othc1 fo1 ms of 
t lllbt Iii l11ucnt olll' "bttt 1 l'· 
.1lh ' ' re lh ' • tt•cd 111 qm·stion-
> Continues in "hadt•d box 
Review: M.l.A. Concert Moves the Crowd 
BY SHARIMA MUHAMMAD 
Contributing Writer 
"l\ly countrymen ... thcre is no 
choice but to destroy this worthless cou11-
try that they control. lf )'OU want lo join 
in a terrif)ing conspiracy to O\'Ctthrow 
this govc1 nment, now is yo11r c;hanCl'" 
An angr> Asian revolutionary giv-
ing a stirring speech via onstagc screens 
is not what you normally expect when 
you go to a concert, but this was the 
opening scene for the lv1.I.A. gig. 
M.l.A .• born Maya t\rulpragasa, 
is a London-based rapper/singer/refu-
gee made particularly famous for ha1~ng 
hypnotizing beats, political lytics and 
a father in the Tamil tigers, a "rebel 
group in ~I.I.A's native Sri Lanka. 
Her show at the 9: ~O club wa• 
sexy and artistic. 
Having recorded her sophomore 
album, "Kala," all over the world. in-
cluding in the hoods of Baltimore. streets 
of India and beaches or Trinidad. she 
sought and was successful in providing 
styles :ind beats that even Timbaland 
can't touch. 
Coming on stage 11 ith the audi-
t•nce chanting her name. she grimlecl on 
adoring fans and stage props and s.mg 
for hours, even performing two encores. 
Her lyrics were riddled with out-
rage against harmful regiml's. 
The concert reflected l\1.1.t\.'s 
distinct personality and sound. 
The first opening act was QJ 
Bhqstarr, who hails from Baltimore. I le 
is also one of the producers of "Kala." 
Though his club beats were at times re-
dundant, he was good at what he did. 
DJ Blaqstarr \\as able to mix hi~ 
011n mmic to unfamiliar heats and :still 
get a positive response from the .tudi-
cnce without having to pull out Souljah 
Bo). 
The next act was The C1JOI Kids, 
and though the crowd set:.: nee' to cnjll\ 
ing form . "for real for real" .md mv per-
sonal favorite, "clearh:·· 
From our studies arguing fot I 0 
minutes in thr Towers· we found that 
"clearly" t:hanges its structure within 
sentences as you matriculate. l·br ex-
ounp!C, frcsluucn use "clc;uly ' bcforo: 
statements like, "Clcatl). I'm not going 
lo m~ 7 .1.m. class." but as \\e get oldt•r, 
we tend to ust• "dearly" as an atllrm.1tiv1· 
statement. 
Question: "\\'c going to the part\ 
tonight?" 
Ans" er: ··CJearh." 
,\nother phrase that uppcrdas.~-
them, it became obvious that ~LI.A. was 
all anyone c.11ed about. 
~lixing old sd1ool bea1s with mod-
c1 n Ip its, 1 lw Cool Kids were succcss-
fol at providing a bridge from the old to 
the new. 
Ncitlwr of th1·sc two ac;1s touched 
M.l.i\. lier intro was incredible. 'Vhen 
M.l.t\.'s harkup singer/dancer/rapper, 
Cherry, and then M.l.A. came onstagc, 
it was clear M.l.A. meant business. 
Joined later by Baltimore rapper 
R}'C Rye, M.l.J\. t'xcited the crowd. 
"I rcall) liked how she got the 
crowd im·olvcd," saidjustin Dunnavant. 
a senior anthropology major. "Between 
dancing 11 ith ihc audience and crowd 
surfing, she got the whole club lwpe . ., 
Going 1111 ough song ,1f1er song. 
~I.I \. s.111g 101 hours .1bou1 topics as 
broad as tc1 wrism and child prostitu-
tion. 
<.:rowel favorites came from both 
"Kala" and her debut album, '/\rular." 
Her songs "Paper Planes" and "Bamboo 
Banga" moved el'Cn the uncoordinated 
to rock uncontrollably. 
Kno11n for reaturing children in 
her videos. rvt.l.i\. brought a little girl 
onstagc lo .Jiik« c.1rl} in the sho,,, taking 
the time to lit tht· girl's shoes before she 
started. 
' I he most interesting part about 
M. l.A.'s musit. and concert was the art-
ists she c:ollabo1 att•d with. 
Rye Rye 11 as able to produce 'hrill 
cries or gin· from the audience, a' well 
as tlw Nigc1 ian-British based rapper Af-
tikan Bo)-
tl 1 I A.\ use of Aboriginal boy-
rap stars tilt' \\'ikannia ~lob in her song 
"Hu,tlc" 11t'11t clo\\11 a smooth a' .111 the 
others. 
ff )Oii 're into refugee~. Bhan~ra. 
an Indian music: genre , hip-hop and 
c:nmd surfing. then 1ou have to catch 
this chit-k h\c 
G 1.1cle. A+ 
' .xi Co "1eSy cl fused ~!ogazirot 
M.l.A., treated the crowd al the 9:30 Club with her unique fusion of hip·hop and Bhang'3. 
The London·based songstress Is the daughtor of a Sri Lankan rebel group leader. 
Five Fun Facts about M.l.A. 
Her sophomore album, "Kala,· was awarded Best Album of the Year by Rolling Stone 
Magazine. 
She gained popularity thorough file-sharing back in 2004. 
M.IA.'s father was an activist turned militant by the name of Arul Pragasam She had 
sporadic contact with him as a chtld because he hid from the Sri Lankan Army She 
moved to London with her mother and siblings as a refugee. 
She is a recognized visual artist whose pieces are reminiscent of 80s pop art. 
She \\'<IS a roommate of fashton deslQner Luella Bartlev. 
lllt'n ha1 c u'l<·d 111 11 a11,iuo11 ~'llsO- ha1e ~·gional phrasl"5 brought ro 
!\lost 1·x1cnd till' ")l's" to OWi'\\. helm- Howard from thecli~nsit) or tilt' Sllljl'nt ~ta.slmCIUR'. 
ingly agrl'C 11 ith something. correspond- body, like "takin!o: the L" from C.:alifo1 ni.1 U$ing ll light!). one c:an •a} "If 
ing \~ith ;1 I low.1rd hand. Like at a game 1still tr.ing 10 figure out what the "L" )OU think I'm not finn.1 l"at this burger, 
when lll''rc winning, one 11ould sa} stands for' or ''\d1.1c:k" and '·mad" from \ou'n: dumh" or in a mort• scriow; c.ise, 
"Yc1·cs," with t·mphasis pn the "C:.~". But Ne\ \. York ancl ''.fly" from Chit.tgo. --"lf.+Dll think Juda.} "s. WWll is:JJ> be 
U ppcrdassnll' 11 s,\~ "} C JU...a-'C~OJjt~n~piuli :..· ____ _....T,.1.hu;1~;1JllL..;}~\ i;~· ,.1.hLilil~~· ~.Ilk 11 CC: cs•, 1 ri4flJihJaI:I =wr=i1'mif1311.:~~a'j;l!llJfm=:, :~j::: 
nwnt i.t'. "Yl·s, hair!"). JU§ exptfiln thing! in \vars orhn \\1m'tt\ 
St•l iall), thcrl" .ire .1lso tlungs we can't. \\c h,l\'C \,ildin" for extra cmz) 
5trm ,\\1 "' from doing a• upperclassmen, people. "lo" kl·}" ~elf cxpla11a101-.. :\lid 
like going to I lo-Chi .md fhe Diner By another pl·rson;il lal'orite "a< lwll." I-in 
the end ol <nphomme H'ar. vou upgrade instance. "It'< hot as hell." 
to L' S11 n·t h.lpp1 homs and clo11ntow11 Exdusi\ch- >pl-.1king. \H' h.1H• 
!).(• I 1 '1 new p \rascs on t \C come up. •' ) pc1-
But back to terminolo~'. .. \\'c sonal fa1·orite is "If \OU think linsc:rtl 
THE HILLTOP 
-D.1111 K. 
I ".mt to jump in .md gi~e a shout 
out to '" o •pn:ial people on the HU 
l'hvnctics Rt•ca1d1 Cm11111i11cc:. ·'Hails 
\1:ali"' ~nd •·He I..ikc ~k. He Like• ~le 
:-.:01," \OU \\ill be missed. 
• 
